
December 11, 2017

Front Royal 2382 Hosts Early Christmas for Local Families

Front Royal Lodge 2382 invited over ffy children and their families to the Lodge on
Saturday, December 9 to meet Santa. He arrived with a Police Escort. Every child received
at least four gifs, all wrapped and purchased with a $2,500 Promise Grant from the Elks
National Foundation. Pizzas were donated by Anthonyss, Fox'ss, and Melting Pot. No one
lef hungry. 

Front  Royal  Walmart  donated  food  for  twenty-two  families  to  take  home  and
prepare  for  the  holidays.  The  bags  consisted  of  canned vegetables,  instant  potatoes,
gravy, several box'es of mac and cheese, sliced peaches, and much more. Ten Front Royal
Police Ofcers helped with the event, as well as over a dozen Elks. Names of the families
were received from elementary school counselors thru the Police Dept. All families were
contacted and the childrenss "wish lists" were obtained. 

There were lots of hugs and tears. Elk members also donated desserts like cookies,
cupcakes, cakes, and chocolate/oreo "mice". Some of the children received bicycles and
new helmets. The Police Department have been bringing their "unclaimed" bicycles to
the Elks Lodge each year for storage and distribution. 

Co-chairmen of the event were Police Ofcer Robbie Seal (who is also an Elk) and
Lodge Secretary Jane Wine. It took over 200 Elk hours and over ffy helper hours to plan,
prepare and hold this event.
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